
Ridge High School Counseling Department 

Program of Studies Reminders! 

Last Day for Level Changes is November 5 
Level Changes from a higher level class to a lower level class:  
Permitted up to end of 1st marking period only 

Schedule changes, for required courses, may only be made after 
there has been proper consultation among the student, parent(s), 
teacher(s), and school counselor. A “Course Change Form” must be 
completed and approved by the Supervisor of School Counseling 
prior to any changes being effective. 

 If a level change becomes necessary from day 11 of the school 
year up to and including day 40 [October 30, 2014], the grades in 
the dropped course will carry over into the new course and be 
calculated into the first marking period final grade. 

 If the level change is made after day 40 of the marking period 
[October 30, 2014],  the final grade will be issued by the teacher 
of the dropped course.  

Level Changes from a lower level class to a higher level class 
are not permitted once the school year begins. 

Please note that there have NOT been any changes to the  

2014-15 Program of Studies.  This is simply a friendly reminder for 

students who may be thinking of a level change. 

The deadline of November 5 is quickly approaching! 

See page 2 also 

http://www.bernardsboe.com/Guidance/RHS_Program_of_Studies.aspx


Dropping a course for a study hall: 

Students may drop a course and take a study hall in its place under 
the following conditions: 

 Students may not already have a scheduled, academic study hall 
in their schedule for that semester. 

 Must receive special permission from the Supervisor of School 
Counseling. 

 Dropped courses will not appear on a student’s transcript. 
 

Dropping a Required or Elective Course due to  

extenuating circumstances: 

Students may not already have a scheduled, academic study hall in 
their schedule for that semester.  Dropped courses will not appear 
on a student’s transcript. 
 

Adding a course in lieu of a study hall:  

Students can add courses in lieu of a study hall only during the first 
10 days of the class, and with special permission from the Supervi-
sor of School Counseling.  At this point in the school year, it is too 
late to add a full-year or semester 1 course. 

Dropping/Adding a Course 


